
THICH  NHAT   HAHN—SOLUTION  TO  VIETNAM   WAR? 
Buddhist monk talked here on wir and philosophy 

Williams Depicts 
Poet's Early Years 

By RON GEORGE 

Emlyn Williams—actor, play 

wright, producer, writer—capti 

vated his audience in Ed I-an 

dreth Auditorium Wednesday 

night with his sterling presenta 

tion of "Emlyn Williams as Dv 

Ian Thomas Crowing Up." 

Drawn solely from the prose 

writings of the famous Welch 

writer, Dylan Thomas, the script 

depicted childhood reminiscences 

that ran from banal observations 

of Reverend Bever ("who prayed 
as if he didn't like the food") to 
the intense emotional conflict of 
cousin Ray. intent upon mourn 
ing for his dying brother Same 
of the works in their original 
form were in the third person 
and required renovation by Wil 
liams. Aside from these, the pas 
sages were intact, just as Thomas 
had written them. 

Williams became interested in 
Dylan Thomas while doing read- 
ings from his works in a benefit 
performance for the Thomas fam. 
ily in London This was soon after 
the poet's tragic death in 1953 
He realized that the great talent 
of Thomas would lend itself to 
dramatic presentation and set 
about memorizing the poet's 
prose. 

Smash   Hit 

"Emlyn Williams a.s Dylan 
Thomas Growmg Up" was first 
presented at the Bath Festival :n 
England Krom there, it played 
the Clone Theatre in London for 
three successful months In New 
York, the critics flatly proclaim 
ed it  a  "nuk hit  ' 

For all the pressure he is under 
Williams is a quiet, unassuming 
man He didn t appear to be un 
der any pressure at all as he 
strode through the theater arts 
complex clutrhing his most re 
cent purchase Dionne Warwick's 
"Valley of the  Dolls " 

His most recent book. "Beyond 
Belief," met cool reception as 
"Time" relegated it to the "ugh 
book" category Williams Mid 
that he felt the review was un 
fair He decried the comparison 
of his book to Capote's "In Cold 
Blood." saying that while both 
were documentaries on murder, 
the different nature of the crimes 
and the criminals themselves, 
would make any further analogy 
impossible 

He   also   mentioned   interest   in 
the   hook   for   screen   production 

He couldn't imagine putting an> 
thing so horrible on film Said 
Williams. "It would be a sort of 
black Bonnie and Hyde " The in 
terestcd producer, Billy Frcedkin. 
has recently completed a docu 
mentary, "Crump," based on a 
controversial trial of a southern 
Negro 

On  Tour 

Williams has been on tour with 
"Dylan Thomas Crowing Up" 
since Oct. 9 He took a month's 
vacation in December and then 
took up the chase again in the 
eastern US Last night he per 
formed in Dallas at SMU and 
from there flew to I>os Angeles 
where he will perform at I'CLA 

The fact that Williams never 
met Thomas is a continual source 
of amazement for all who wit- 
ness his performance of the mans 
work Thomas' mother attended 
the premier performance in Lon 
don and afterward told Williams 
that, by the end of the perform 
ance, even she believed that it 
was her son on stage 

One of Williams' most valued 
possesions is a small box given 
to him by Thomas' mother The 
contents consist of some scraps 
of manuscript by Thomas and 
doodles such as those a child 
would scrawl when he "didn't 
know what to put " 

Audience   Spellbound 

Wednesday's performance prov 
ed an evening of enjoyable enter 
tainment From the initial de 
scriptKin of the poet as an "un 
made bed" to the penetrating al 
legory of "The Hand" and the 
"Adventures in the Skin Trade." 
the audience was spellbound by 
the bottomless voice of the mas 
ter  actor  on  stage 

The intensity level covered th" 
levity of Mrs Bever's grayness 
and the stark recollect-ins of 
Ray The audience was lite-allv 
struck speechless by the cryptic 
pronouncement that "Hands have 
no tears to flow." a brilliant cli- 
max  to a  commentary  on war 

Williams demonstrated his act 
ing expertise by holding the au 
dience in check never allowine 
one facet of Thomas' genius to 
cast a shadow on the others lb- 
presented Thomas as an organic 
entity and described the produc 
tion as a triple encounter Thorn 
as. the poet, Williams the mouth 
piece, and the Audience, recipi 
ents of a unique blend of literary 
and   dramatic   genius 
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VN Solution Given 
By  MIKE  ADAMS 

"Nothing   can   justif)   thi 
a \ .i-in.im an) more 

In stopping unc hloodba" 
arc creating many, many more 
bloodbath] Wa the Vietnamese 
people, arc able to lotve the prab 
lem   ourselves -the  beat   wa] 
help   us   is   to   leave   us   alone 

Thus began  a  most unusual  in 
terview    Tuesday    morning    near 
the   TCI'   campus 

The   speaker   was   Thich   Nhat 
Hand, visiting Buddhist monk ami 
Nobci Peace Prise nominee from 
South  Vietnam 

Speaking (|uie:ly but confident 
ly. Hanh outlined what he (armed 
"a third solution" to the South 
cist   Asian  conflict 

First Sttp 

"First.' he said, "the prescni 
Saigon government must be re 
placed with one which is not COM 

trolled directly by the V 8 The 
new   government  then   would   call 
for the rs   to stop the bombing 
and  all    search  and  destroy    mis 
SIOIVs 

"This would leave the National 
Liberation Front as the only side 
still using terrorism Baton long 
the peasants, whose support i> 
vital to any guerilla war, would 
begin to lurn away from the Viet 
Cong and look u|H>n the new Sa: 
gon government as their only pro 
lector, not as an instrument of 
Washington 

"As the situation now exists, 
the South Vietnamese look on the 
U.S. policy of destruction with 
much more horror than on com 
munist terrorist acts They feel 
that at least the Viet Cong know 
who their enemies are. whereas 
U.S.   soldiers  do not 

"The only   reason  the  peasant* 
support the  NLF now  is  because 
they  associate the Vietnamese in 
dependence   movement,   not  com 
munism. with the Viet Cong 

"Second,"    the    slightly - built 
monk    continued,    "to    stop   the 

Sun, Sand, Surf 

Spring Trip Goal 
Warm  breezes,  refreshing  surf 

and   you—lazily   sampling   exntn 

fruits  while  basking  in  the  sun 

this LS Nassau. 

And the Cames and (lutings 

Committee if iponaOftag the All 

University Trip there, April 10 

15. 

The entire cost, $2(16. includi I 

round trip transportation, handl 

ing or curbside baggage. Iran-- 

fers and ;>dmission to two night 

clubs—the Drum Beat on April II 

and   the   Caslight  on   April   II 

liodgtng will be at the Nassau 

Harbour Club Hotel al the east 

end   of  Bay   St 

The flight will be on American 

Flyers Airlines' 89 passenger Jet 
Towered Electra 

The tour will depart around 

noon from Creater Southwest 

Airport.  April   10 

Payment must he made by 
March  II 

NLF') mi feel 
llttion government  would 

to   be  formed   Thai   would 
ide ..ii South Vietnamese 

troupe Buddhist Catholics, the 
NLF, etc li would be complete!) 
neutral,    neither    pro communi&l 

iro 11 S 
The    la^l    step    in   ending    the 

would    be    for   the    coalition 
i rnmenl to negotiate with ixiih 

Hanoi an I MTashingl in for the 
simultaneous withdrawal of all 
North Vietnamese and   Imericin 
troop-,   from   S nit 1)   \ iclnam 

"The  Importance of these at 
rtions  would  be to  give the 

•    ition    government    in    Saigon 
ill the credil for aclncv ing pea* I 
in tins wa)   the South Vietnam 
esc people would come to regard 
the coalition as their MViof and 
at the same tune both Hanoi and 
the  I) S    could  end  the war  "lion 
Drably " 

"In a ttm  yean   after  ■ long 

enough lime Mr the poll 
nun  structun of South v let 

n.ini   to   become   stabilised,   with 
lid  from  both world  |>ower  M 
Saigon  and   Hanoi could   negotiate 
the  rcuniiu ation of Vietnam  no 
iler     a     -ingle,     neutral     govern 
men! 

When ISkCd if he thought the 
withdrawal of all U S military 
forces would mean I Chinese 
take ov er in Vietnam, Hanh re 
plied, "No, we have been free 
of   Chinese   domination   for   hun 
dreds   of   years    Thev    have   1 n 
our traditional  enemies    and  thev 
know the sine guerilla resistance 
facing U.S soldieri today would 
rise to neet a Chinese Invasion 

"If   the   war   COOimiei   as   it    i> 
now. the U.S   will he humiliated, 
not by I military defeat hut In 
I    loss    of    face     Fventuallv      the 
is   will   be  discredited   la   the 
eves of many people all for the 
sake  of   American   'prestige 

Monk Discusses 
Buddhist Ideas 

By ROBERT G   LARGEN 

Buddhist philosophy and foreign 
policy were the subject* of an in 
formal question and answer ses 
-Mm Tuesday night with Vietnam 
esc scholar, monk anil poet Thich 
Nhat Hanh 

Hanh entered the room looking 
partially like a small, smooth 
skinned bo)  and partially  like the 
Vietnamese one sees on peateri 
and in newsreels. 

His smile was quick ami infer 
twits. A small gap between the 
front two incisors neally divided 
his   mouth  in   two 

His hair, which throughout the 
interview he rubbed from back to 
front with leMod index finger, 
was short and rather uncombed 
in  the  Jerry   Lewis  manner 

Western  Influence 

A Western influence could be 
noted by two particulars 

His robe contained hip pockctl 
which he Had installed to hold the 
various keys necessary to Amen 
can life 

And. on his left wrist glinting 
from beneath the folds of the 
robe, could be seen a wristwatch 

Under his robe he wore a white 
T shirt ami black pants Hik lea I 
were em dosed in what appeared 
to  be  rut down  army   boots 

Hanh   devoted   most  of  the  ses 
sion to a discussion of Buddhism 
He explained that  helief   is  found 
ed  upon non egoism    i e     nothing 
has a  constant   identity 

Things change constantly, Hanh 
aid.   and   the   uninitiated   try   to 

huild reality on concept! derived 
from the past which do not re 
fleet the present 

"Logic says A equals \ No,, 
egoism tayi that A cm equal V 
but it can also equal It You be 
come slaves to concept 

"When ultimate truth knocks on 
the door, you  will not   recognise 
it    The   key   is   not   U>   bring   con 
Cepts of the  past  to structure the 
present " 

On  the   subject   id  tne   I' S    lor 

eign policy in Vietnam, Hanh has 
one central recommendation Get 
out 

"America worries too much 
about us We have been a country 
for many thousands of years We 
will solve our own problems a« 
we  have  in  the  past 

"Imperialistic   countries    figlu 
and    small    and    underdeveloped 
countries   are   the   victims    It   i 
very sad " 

Hanh. however, does not see 
much hope in withdrawal actually 
taking place Ha states Vietnam 
is needed by the Americans for 
bases in the advent of atomic 
war 

Long Stay? 

"If you see the base at Da 
Nang. vou'll realize the Amen 
cans aren't there for a short 
stay." 

International communism is 
less of a force than nationalism In 
Vietnam, according u> Hanh 
Communism is a weapon which 
the Fast usos against the Wesl 

The problem for the U S is Ul 
offer something better than corn 
munism Violence and totalitar 
laiusni exist in both communistic 
and   anti eommunLstic   groups " 

Hanh blames many of the 
world's problems on ignorance of 
the communistic and deaaw ra'u 
nations  of  each  other 

"When vou know more about 
others, yon bo<-ome more toler 
nnt Man mast decide on either 
CO existence   or   destruction 

The problem we have to ini-i-1 
now is much like a man lo >kin:: 
at himself in a mirror the atti 
tude of one   -idc  will   be   refb ■ 
by the ether 

Hanh admits he is unsure oi 
what kind of government Vietnam 
would adopt if America with 
drew 

"I make no promise, W,. , ,,,, • 
allow the kind of irresponsible 
freedom which iQowi ■ minontv 
to take adv .image of the majoi 
ity One thing is sure VW shall 
rwrf   follow   vou 
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Applications Deadline Set 
For Army ROTC Program 

Applications arc hcing arcrpti'il 
for the  KOTC two year plan 

.Sophomores tod junior College 
IfimflU can ap|ily for the pro 
K'ratn. which v.ouli| start the fall 
semester   of   their   junior   fttt 

I'.irtii ip.ints   can    receive   their 
comniisions at graduation, M do 
i .irli-ts  in  the  four-year  program 

All    applications    for   the   two 
.war program  must be  made be 
fore Tuesday 

Although applicants are n-quir 
ed to take three tests, including .1 
physical, and pats two interviews 
the   pefcontai'e   of   acceptance   il 
rood, according to 1.1 Col Donald 
t.    Thompson    I'niv crsity   profe - 
sor of Militnrj ScinM c 

Initial Year 

In IM4, the initial year <>( the 

two-jraor program, n mrt i>f 21 
students    participated      The    one 
applicant who did not participate 
transferred   to   the   t'ruvcrsih   of 
Tex is 

"You might say we had 100 per 
rent that year." commented Col 
'I hompson 

Included m the tests Riven ap 
pUcanU are aptitude, Officer 
1.eider Inventory and a physical 
examination Riven at the main 
induction   center   in   Dallas 

The results of the tests and in 
tefviewi are sent to Kt Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, for review 

' Last   year's total of applicants 
was such  an increase over previ- 
ous years that the Army has been 
forced   into   a    quota   .system,' 
said Col   Thompson 

The University has been allot 
ted a quota of 10 for this years 
program Five of the places al 
ready have been filled 

(Tol Thom|>.sx>n added that if 
more than the quota apply and 
are accepted, extra applicants 
might he accepted by using re 
maining openings not filled by 
other schools 

Extra  Applicant! 

The quota system does not ap 
ply to junior college transfer stu 
dents,   said   Col    Thompson 

The  two year  program  enables 
students to complete their K()T< 
requirements   in   half   the   time 
Students   who   participate   in   the 

Inn  Turnei  [above] id San Jott, 
(,ih!    « rising in a cast!* 

Jobs in Europe 
1 uxembourg American Student In- 
formation Service ii celebrating its 
loth year oi successful operation 
placing students in job* .md arrang- 
ing tours \n\ itudenl may now 
, 1 ose tiv'in thousand] ot |obi men 
.1- resort, office, tales, factory, hos- 
pital, eti in IS countries with wages 
up to MOO 1 month ASls maintains 
placement offices throughout 1 uropc 
insuring you ol on the spot help .it 
all times F01 .1 booklet listing all 
lobs with application forms and >li~ 
count tours send sj (job application, 
overseas handling & ail mail repl) to 
Dept (*. American Student Informs- 
lion Service, IS Ave de la Liberte, 
fluaanhimrg (its. Craatd Dock) ol 
Luxembourg. 

two year program cited up with 
ROTC training to apply for the 
Officers Candidate School Option 

Seniors eni apply tot this Fee 
:•!, .,rut II  in   room Ml m the Stu 
dent  Center 

Yearly FWC Guest Tea 
'Highlights Social Events 

,.;i,|(.ts who began as freshmen, 
by attending a six week basic 

summer  camp 
Additional information may be 

obtained from the Army R<)TC 
office in  Hoom  17, Sadler Hall 

i ol Thompson mentioned that 
it might be profitable for gradu- 
ating  seniors  who   have  had   no 

$1500 Assistance 
Granted by Shell 

TCU is now $1500 richer, thanks 
to a contribution by Shell Com 
panics Foundation The gift is 
part of an annual program of 
Shell assistance grants to colleg 
es  and  universities. 

A third of the grant will be ad 
ministered by the chancellor, a 
third by the vice chancellor for 
academic affairs and a third by 
Dr. Arthur Ehlmann, chairman 
of the Geology Department 

A similar gift made last year 
financed a series of lectures by 
Canadian geologist Dr. JR. Beer 
bower of McMaater University 
Ontario,  Canada. 

The annual cues' lea of UM 

1-amity Woman's Club will be 
Tuesday from 3 I p m in I tie 
Student Center ballroom 

Several hundred women from 
the North Texas im haw been 
invited to the tM di-i rihed by 
club president Mrs (iranvdle 
Walker as "the year's highlight 
of faculty   social  evHtl " 

"This must .!.[> lea, long ■ tra 
dition ai the University, Li our 
way of extending TCU'i courtct) 
to friends in Kort Worth and the 
North Texas  area 

The tea has been a tradition for 
4H years  although it  bai been oh 
served   at   thiee   different   cainpu 
locations   So far as is known    the 
tea has be<-n cancelled only twice 

The initial tea was ciwn in ,lar 
Ms  Hall,    but    limited    space    re 
stneted membership ai well 11 
thi number of invitations th.i' 
could   be   extended    Later,   Foster 

Hall    was    the    si em    of   the   tea 
The present   site   was   1  

when space in Hosier Mall and tin 
Facutt) Center were outgrown 

The TCU hospitality committee 
w ill conduct tours for U I 
who wish to see cnl.i;;'ed fat Hi 
tie,   of   the   Student    Center 

\ group of TCI coeds will pro 
•, nie courtesj transportation from 
the  coliseum   parking  lot  both  to 
and   from   the   Student   Center 

TCU security officer- will h 
keeping the parking areas immc 
diately in front of the Student 
Center open for guests 

The faculty Woman's Club 1, 
composed of faculty women and 
wives and immediate famih 
members of  administrative off) 
eers and faculty 

Mrs Jewell Wallace director 
ot admissions and Faculty Wo- 
man- ( luh secretary, is chair 
man for ihe event Mrs Don Ver 
Duin is co-chairman. 

n^pirniirvEitv FINEST I* 

SEAFOOD 
ENJOY   DINIr- 

Zuider Open Daily 
11-11 

FNJOY   DINING   At   THE 

, iia'ooo **■•! 

In fORT WORTH - 3419 H. 7th. • In ARLINGTON - Town North Shopping Centet 

ttlOAY NIOMT,   Rl   U 

RAY PRICE 
\>D Till:  CHEROKEE  COWBOYS 

M  and   l.l.rval.on.   Call  JE 6 2891 
SATURDAY NIOMT.  FfS   17   ^™i 

BOB DAVID 

WILLS     ROGERS 
AND  BILl   MACK 

JC 6-2891 
1100 I    IIMHIH PANTHER HAU "Li!0™ 

'68 Chevrolet-Sale savings now on specially 
equipped Impala VBs: 
Impala V8 Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan and 
Station Wagons-equipped with beauty and 
protection extras-are yours to 
choose from. Save money, too, 
ordering custom feature packages 
like power steering and brakes. 

■am M tacfuIKi 

^^.^WsSSf^ 

t ■'Wfti 

•""' W 

>bu've got nothing to gain 
by settling for less car. 

(not even money) 

68 Chevelle—Prices start lower 
than any other mid-size car's. 
Sized to your needs, both in 112'' 
and 116" wheelbases, Chevelle 
delivers big-Chevy ride and comfort 
in a mid-size car at your kind ol price. 

CHEVROLET 

'68 Camaro—lowest priced of all 
leading sportsters. 
Sporty like Corvette, yet with family-style 
room. Features like Astro Ventilation and a 
327-cu.-in. standard V8. No wonder Camaro's 
popularity is growing faster than any other 
sportster s in the industry. 

Now you can "customize" your Camaro 
with bold new striping, mag-spoke wheel 
covers, a spoiler out back, new "hounds- 
tooth" upholstery plus four new colors for 
Camaro: Corvette Bronze, British Green, 
Rallye Green and Le Mans Blue. 

Be smart Be sure Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's. 
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Need for Self-Discipline Stressed 
By   VANCE   POINTER 

"Some student* believe they 
can attend college and not study 
They believe that a glance at a 
text and occasional attendance in 
class will give them a good 
grade." 

So said Dr. C.J Firkins, direr 
tor of the Counseling and Testing 
Center, of the "low-grade" stu- 
dent. 

"Self discipline  is   what  a  stu- 

Placement 
Bureau 

The following companies will 
have representatives on campus 
to interview graduating seniors, in 
room 220 of the Student Onter 
during the week of Feb 19, said 
R. B Wolf, director of the Place 
merit  Bureau. 

Feb 19—J C Penney Co—bus- 
iness majors 

Feb 19— Union Oil Co of Calif 
—geology majors 

Feb.   19—American   Machine  4 
Foundry Co ,   Ben Hogan Co.  — 
business,  physics, chemistry  ma 
jors 

Feb 19—Atchison. Topefca A 
Santa Fe Railway—business, arts 
and science majors 

Feb 20—Humble Oil & Kefin 
ing Co —accounting majors 

Feb 20—National Cash Regis 
ter Co.—business and arts and 
science   majors 

Feb 21—Humble Oil Refining 
Co.—business and arts and sci 
ence majors 

Feb. 21 — Jones & Laughlin 
Steel Corp—all majors 

Feb 12—Continental Oil Co— 
business, accounting, arts and 
science majors 

Feb 22—Texaco, Inc — business 
and geology majors 

Feb 22—Sears, Roebuck & Co 
—business and arts and science 
majors 

Feb. 23—Celanese Corporation 
—accounting, physics and chem- 
istry majors 

Feb 23—Firestone Tire & Rub- 
ber Co—business and arts and 
science  majors 

Feb. 23—Fort Worth National 
Bank—business and arts and sci- 
ence majors. 

dent must learn He muM set his 
mind to study at least two hours 
for every classroom hour 

Dr Firkins recalled a youth 
who said he studied one hour l)r 
Firkins asked him if this meant 
one hour for each classroom hour 

The boy replied "No " 
"Do you mean one hour each 

day'" 
Again the answer was  no 
"What exactly do you  mean''" 
"I study one hour each week " 

Low Gr»d« Studvnt 

Dr Firkins explained that one 
would be surprised to find out how 
little time the "low grade" stu 
dent spends with his books 

"The reasons for the short 
study time are many Perhaps I 
student has a job; or perhaps he 
needs to see his girl friend who 
lives in the next state on a regu 
lar basis 

"In some rases the student has 
been away from college for a 
number of years and doe* not re 
alize until too late how import 
ant studying is 

"Many of our most intelligent 
students fail Their mental ability 
has carried them through high 
school without intensive study 
Now in college they have no ex 
perience in the methods of study 
So they go about campus trying 
to 'snow' their wav through and 
it  just doesn't work " 

Dr. Firkins continued. "Bein£ 
a psychologist, naturally I'm in 
terested in seeing the results a 
student enjoys after coming in 
(the counseling and testing cen 
ter) and working with us awhile 

"He develops a new enthusi 
asm He tells me he is prepared 
for any question on an exam " 

Regarding the difference in 
grade pornts,  the psychologist re 

marked. "If a student follows our 
instructions, he will come out of 
the 'low.grade' area I have MM 
students who were making F s 
bring their grades up to a B aver 
age " 

Lattari Sant 

When mid-term reports ,,re 
filed, many students receive let 
ters from the testing center in 
viting them to come in and dis 
cuss their problems 

"Many students never come in 
(for counseling i They don't rare 
or they feel that no one ran help 
Probably the more intelligent 
ones, realizing they are mtelli 
gent, will not come because they 
feel too proud or they do not 
blame their low grades on poor 
study habits 

"There are a few students wh i 
will not come because they pre 
fer to place the blame on the pro 
ftssor They feel that the teachtr 
does not like' them, that he MJ 
personal animosity toward them 
And the fact is that many profit 
sors do develop a dislike for in 
dividual students 

"But," said Dr Firkins, "stu 
dents should understand that in 
the case of a professor not liking 
a student -the student has an ad- 
vantage The professor will be 
doubly cautious in his gradini: 
in order to keep his personal feel 
ings toward the student under 
control." 

Dr    Firkins   offered   some   suy 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 

2858 W.  Berry 

Thrat blocks aait of cimpui 
"Wo appraciata your butinaai" 
Road  Sarvica      Ph.  WA 3 237* 

FORT   WORTH 

^(Ui   Acute  illOflfLcd 

at Record ^onm . . . 

<Mcu>e*i't you? 
RECORD TOWN 

3 • J S    University    Dr. 
S    NO.    1    RECORD   STORE 

WE   LOST  OUR   LEASE.    SATURDAY,    PEBURARY   17, 

WILL   BE   OUR    LAST    DAY!     ITS   YOUR   CHANCE 

FOR   BIG   SAVINGS- • •   HURRY   OVER ! 

adM|MM»J<lliE»aMafMRaMMM%MRI    iHft'i    *%**    i^"—■—^»—»-« -v^ 

gestions for batter study 
Read iver a chapter and take 

minimal notes i in the student s 
own words i 

Judge what is important in a 
chapter ind what is not (,rt the 
meaning   is you go 

Read  it twice or three times 
Read   slowly,   do    not    try   for 

s|>ecd 

Underlining   Not    Practical 

Dr Firkins said underlining 
sentences in the text is not prac 
tical for the poor student because, 
for many this would be the only 
time they would see the sent 
ence 

If a student will watch the kind 
of question* asked M earh tests 
he will know the style and type of 
questions   to  expect   later 

I)r Firkins emphasized that 
in te taking with as few words as 
possible is the most important 
studv   method  for   review 

"A   student   does   not   have   the 

time to read six chapters of a 
book two hours before an exam, 
however, if one has good notrs 
from those chapters and class 
lectures, one can review in two 
hours and PASS1 

The counselor emphasued there 
is only one panacea for poor studv 
habits -hard work and knowledge 
of good  study  habits 

PIZZA' 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 
Italian foods 

2702  West  Berry        WA 7 MM 

All You Need Is Love 
After all, it's what mokes the world go 'round in 

that wonderful, once in a lifetime way   The en 

gagement  ring you choose soys so much obout 

your love and should it be a Keepsake, the 

word is "perfect " A brilliant diamond of fine 

color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or 

replacement assured! Just look for the name 

Keepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your 

Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages 

under "Jewelers." 

BFr, istf Rfn 

Keepsake 
DIAMOND     RINGS 

■ HAIR   f*29     ALSO   1250     TO   HD0     NIL0IN6   RINO   100 

PRICHFROMJIQO    TO  \\'t HHI IN LAN * ICAUTf Of •<    • 
* TRAOI   ■*•>■  Iff    A    M     RM| CMP AMI     IMC      ElfAftlftMII !••! 

hOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
I Please send new 20-page booklet. How To Plan Your Engage- 
| ment and Wedding and new 1? page lull color (older both lor 
j    only 25c Also, send special olter of beautiful 44-page Bride s Book 

Name 
I Address 

I    City. 

State Zip 

I    KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90   SYRACUSE   N   Y   13201 
I . I 
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Activities Obsession 
College Way of Life 

By  CAROL   SHUMATE 

There   are   onlv   r>:*   more   days 
until   vacation    Already   students 
.ire   i Minium:,   nattering    '1   ren 
always  ealch  up during   El l( 

It's   easy   lo   lell   the   beginning 
of  |   new   semester    there   .ire   SO 
empty  parking plaCCl  MM   ..nnpii 
except l>> Daniel Meyer Coliseum 
\'M tine cuts classes She first week 
after  all 

Already, though. those New Se 
mester    resolution-,    are    coming 
unglued   The   determination   In 
sleep nighti inste.iii of morning 
to write   the   term   paper   in   ail 

vance, most of all, to study more 

Editors Mail 

givei ara)  la the fresh MIISI.Iu 
of ipring actft Wei 

Each sin i ending lemeiter in 
the i ollegiin - career brings m >r« 
extracurricular activity, as stu 
denti learn I perforce i to be af 
fn lent thai is to make the be I 
grade with the least ■ mount of 
study time 

Lift   It   Activity 

Saul    Hi"   coed   recently    in   the 
sudden   shock  of   lelf-knowledge 
"My   whole   life   is   just   MM   big 
i utracurricular   ictlvttj 

The Puritan influence  n i doubt 
is   partially    responsible   for   this 
compulsive hyperacttvit)   its .ill 

NRA Fan 
Opens Fire 

Kditin 
Miss   Shumate s   article   'Skiff 

2 9 681 pertaining to firearmi leg 
Illation is i substantially diitort 
oil   description   of   the   National 
Klfle   A'.SMI i.i 1 ii■ n   and   its   position 
on firearms legislation 

The   National   Hide   Association 
is not open  lo  IIIS!  anyone  who 
pays   the    fee     rather    one    must 
sign   an   oath   of   loyalt)    and    be 
endorsed for  membership by  an 
other member 

Target    i iflei    n i    loam d   bj 
the government to NRA affiliated 
rifle clubs \lt\ members maj 
buy   cert.mi   surplus   military   and 
target weap ins from Ihe go* era 
ment The lati John F Kenne l> 
as a  membei  oi the  \u \   pur 
chased    a    target    rifle    from   the 
government if these arm were 
not sold bj the government the) 
would be destroyed ami result in 
a ins oi ii ,inil i ii'.ii ii'ienui 

The \ I; \ does supp irt fii e 
II in- le [islatinn designe I lo con 
trol nr. handgun traffii    S 
18M and II R SS45 1 be Mi \ 
does not 111'i - irl legislal ion which 
it belie* i"- M MUM In ineffecti\ e in 
prev <■ m iiii' i i inn The NRA lakes 
the position thai firearmi legit 
lation i an and should be pass ■ I 
whuh will prohibit sales to un 
desirables 

Letters to I ingresimen are an 
integral part ol representati\ 
democi ai \ I h. NRA like man> 
other oi sanitations encoui t 
each membei lo make in- \ iew • 
known lo his elected represent! 
tues | i.HI in find anything sin 
ister about v i itins \ oui < nngress 
man 

The   \ I! \   make-   nuiiier IU.S  |> is 
itiv e i MIU ributiont   none ol  « hi. h 

were mentioned in Mi-- Shu 
mates poorl) researched article 
Highl) significant are the Mi \ 
programs for training police fire 
arms instructors ami providing 
firearms  safet)   courses   General 
Westmoreland has stated that ci- 
vilian  exposure  to  firearms  train 
ing definitel) helps i man when 
he puts mi i uniform The \n \ 
is dedicated to encouraging  and 
improving I it ilian marksman 
ship 

Further    the   WF \   has   carried 
out extensive tests i both indepen 
dent nf the \rm\ and in coniunc 
t ion   vv ith   the    \rmy I   mi   the   \116 
rifle   In  reporting the  results ,,f 
these   te   is     the    NRA    lias   been 
critical  of  ammunition   manufai 
Hirers     ttie   manuf.u Hirer   of   the 
rifle and Ihe Armj   1'iui the M; \ 
has   been    mlliien. ed   In    advertis 
mu  dollai •    inn »t   be   tubstanti 
.it.s! 

Miss Shumate - . onclusion is 
unsuppoiled bj ant) par' . f hei 
IIgument   she concluded that the 
n ll    need      is   for    ' 'enlorce ilil ■ 

federal legislation which would 
prevent minors and felons from 
ibtlining firearms through the 
mail     Vet she quotes BO data on 
the   number  .if   murders   commit 
ted b) either felons or minors 
Under present legislation hand 
guns mi> ii't be received through 
the mail   except bj  federal!)   Ii 
censed  dealers 

I would argue that the real  B 
is   fur   a   great   deal   o(   basic   re 
search    In     sociologists    and    psy. 
ChologistS   Hit i  the   causes   ,,!   pe I 
pie killing people 

Ron D   White 
Iafe Member   Nation 
al   Klfle    \ss iciati in 

The Skiff 
Student newspapei al Texai Christian University, published Tuesdays 

and Fridays durin das week- except in summer terms Views pre 
senkxi are those of stu lent) and do n it necessarily reflect administrative 
policies d the i niversit) Third class postage paid a: Fort Worth, 
Texas   Subsi ription price 

Editor Whit ('annin,. 
Managing Fdit.ir Paula Watson 
New f  Editor 
Spurts Editor 
Business   Manager 
Circulation  Manager 
Faculty    \dv iser 
I .11 u 11>   Husincs.   Superi isor 

(anil   Shumate 
Pete  Kendall 

Jim   Carter 
Larr)   Halstcid 

Lewii  C   Fay 
Ja\    M liner 

part   of   the   Wholesome   College 
Student   image 

The  start  of the  semester  is  an 
• i. eptionall)   i ood  lime fur join 
ing. with three to four months 
still remaining for procratrtinal 
ing  in  classes 

Organizations seeking new 
blood i and aren't the) ill     t ount 
this as their most fruitful period 
for luring devoted sch ilars out 
from   the   dark   recesses  of   Mar) 
Conti Burnett .m<\ into their folds 
snd once m the fulds. there's un 
retting out 

Joining  Privileges 

Joining brings with it the pri 
vttegc    >f   being   on   everyone'i 
mailing   list     regardless    of    se\ 
creed  nr  disposition 

Itut    tis   far  better   to   rociv e    i 
letter beginning "Hi there " iaj 
Ihe joiners, than one beginning 
"Dear occupant." and infinitely 

better than receiving nothing at 
all 

The r«-ai 1 pulsep it the huh 
around which all activity re 
volves is the postoffiee (>n this 
humble plot of line deum. lives 
Ind reputations m the universit) 
are  made  and  broken 

The first thing a new student 
learns is his box number If it 
initially appalls him i are there 
leallv T<».42fi uther boxes'1 i, it 
later Consoles htm—it is part of 
his  collegiate  personality 

To Bfl underclassman the box 
is his link with The Outside But 
.is he progresses in his sch ilastii 
< areer   it    be. niiiis   his   |mk   with 
The Inside 

The   change   is   gradual,   he   en 
ten   college   looking   collegiate 
wholesome and happy,  hut  as the 
organizations take hold be devel 
.>ps the bead)  eye and furrowed 
brnvv   .if the  activ 1st 

it is a natural progress! in be 
ginning   in   junior   Mgh  with  the 
■ otumn   HI  the report   card   mark 
ed i itizenship actuall) |u.«1 an 
earl) staxe of activ ism 

High icho 'i teachers aid the 
growth proiess witti exhortations 
to     "find    l    cause     anv    cause 
di ubtiess w ith the commendable 
intention of keeping  students off 
tin   st. 

tlld  so  the  student-    minds   fui- 
all)   grasp  the   Idea   and   gel   t 
. ..use which leads them en mass ■ 
OntO the  s! reels 

University   Abets 

The univ ersitv .in espei lallv 
fertile ground far activism ants 
• in i    -it'.''      the   frenetic    c\pen Ii 
ture of energj a ith v arious pres 
lige structures   largely  on paper 

Despite    widespread    vmal    d|s 
mav   about   student    apa'hv      1    I 
i-   no different   I though   Ft   i:-   are 

gn |> LSting   rattier than  a   sign- 
. art v ing     lot      vv ith    II  '   or :'.iiii/a 
tions at  las) count    and each of 
them   un ing   birth   to   committees 
and lubcommitti 

Here   the   true   indicator   of   the 
Comer   ihe  one  who   has  arrived 
is   the  amount   of  inter office   I 
respondence  he receives 

Velio*    envelopes    rank    even 
higher than valentines m stain. 
U) DC opened and read inn-picu 
(Ulslv   on   the   p IS)   Mill, e   si.in .   IM 

'   .' ..II possible 
i o re. eive dail) inter offi e 

correspondent p indk ates that one 
is a i ag    II a monke) » rench —in 
Ihi real in.ii hmerv ot the com 
munitv 

Both cogs and monkey vv renches 
are   prestigious    as   long   as   thev 
arc organised. 

If It all seems beside the p unt — 
Ihe real point of a university — 
(.insider   this     mav be   life   is   just 
..in    big  extracurricular   activit) 

EHUD - 

•-<* ■^' ,L . <—^CTL 

,a, 

(Courtesy  Kort Worth  Press) 

Retirement Depriving 
For some people, retirement is a magk- word -for oth 

ers, it is synonomous with doom. For most, it is mandatory-, 
upon reaching a certain age, and included in this group are 
the majority of the country's college professors 

In a 19(55 survey by the National Fklucation Association 
m which 917 colleges and universities, employing 160,800 
teachers were looked at, only 328 reported any provisions for 
a professor s continued employment after retirement age had 
been reached. Approximately 64 per cent of these institu- 
titms. employing 70 per cent of the teachers, reported a pol 

icy of mandatory retirement at a specified age. 

Opposition to this situation was voiced early this month 
hy Senator Ralph VV Yarborough, who introduced a "Profes- 
sor's Emeritus Act" on the Senate floor and offered it as an 
amendment to the Higher Education Act of 1965, which is 
up for renewal 

Simply stated, the bill would allow federal grants to 
professors retiring from established institutions to continue 
their teaching careers at "developing" institutions—new col- 
leges and universities and junior colleges. 

These institutions face staggering survival problems—a 
shortage of qualified professors, a rising number of students. 
.i growing increase in the number of new colleges and univer- 
sities popping up each year and an inability to compete fi 

tally with the established institutions for qualified facul- 

ty 

During the five-year period of 1961-65, according to a 
study mule by the Office of Education, 166 educational in 
stitutiens were created Of these, 144, or almost 70 per cent, 
were junior colleges ;ind technical institutions. The number 
of junior colleges across the nation is currently increasing 
at the rate of about 50 per year, but the availability of qual- 
ified faculty is expanding at a much slower rate 

Junior colleges enrolled 19.3 per cent of all students 
pursuing higher education in 1983. but employed only 128 
; » cent of the professorial staff. These institutions are ex- 
pected to enroll 27 per cent of all students in higher edu- 
cation by 1969, and the American Association of Junior Col 
leges estimate* that 100.000 additional instructors will be 
needed  by   1075 

Clearly, part of this need could he filled by professors 
retiring from established institutions In addition to aiding 
the struggling new colleges and universities, the bill would 
i n vide an outlet for the energies of those professors who 
are still competen: teachers and not inclined to quit teach- 
ing simply because they have reached retirement age. 

Admittedly, some don't know when to quit, and prac 
tic ally have to be pried loose from the classroom with a 
>i vrbar, but many are still quite able, and should not be 
ton ed into a frustrating retirement 

In summing up his argument, Sen. Ya-borough made 
what seems to be g sensible point, "What I propose in my 
amendment is not a retirement plan or a subsidized pasture 
for tired and ineffective professors; rather. I suggest both 
I challenge to and opportunity for those men and women 
of our nation's faculties who maintain their competence and 
enthusiasm long past any arbitrary retirement age. The very 
essence of productivity is a good blend of competence and 
enthusiasm It is absurd to suggest that this is universally 
lost at 65, 70 or any other arbitrary age limit." 
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WEATHERFORD  SOPH  LINDA MUMAW  ATTENDS   CUSTOMERS   AT   CANDY   STAND 
Tri-Delt fund-railing project wn part of Campus Chest Week activities 

Skiff Photo by Jim Keefer 

New Missionary Prof 
Experienced Subject 

By  J.D.  FULLER 

Kxpericnce — especially the 
hard won typo—is the best teach 
er. 

I>ew A Davis has that kind — 
1.1 years as a missionary in India 

The Oklahoman. on furlough 
from his work in India, has been 
appointed to the faculty of Bnlc 
Divinity .School for the spring se 
master, Dr Flmcr I) Henson. 
Brite dean, announced 

His class, appropriately enough 
is titled Theory and Practice of 
Missions " 

Davis, Whose book The Lav 
man Views World Missions' was 
published in 1964. lived and work 
ed in the area of Balangir. Crissa, 
India 

Rural Studies 

After earning Ml B A degree 
at Phillips University, he com 
pleted a year's training in rural 
studies it Oklahoma A&M Col 
lege and then earned his B.D de 
firee at TCU. 

In 1955, Davis and his wife 
wont tn India to work at Balangir 
where they completed their first 
term of icrviM with the United 
Christian Missionary Society, an 
agency of the Christian Church 

In India Davis was engaged in 
rural churchmanship \ lUage vi 
sitation tad literacy training He 
worked primarily in leadership 
training lor pastors and lay lead- 
ers 

D J u i explained (Christian 
churches r.re well established in 
India He added that although 
Hinduism is by far the dominant 
religion, there are at least 12 mil 
lion   Christians   in  the   country 

' India is a country when1 

church growth can continue be 
cause it is a secular state that 
guarantees religious freedom for 
its   people "  Davis  said 

Davis also pointed out the In 
dian government is restricting 
the entry of foreign missionaries 
into the country 

The government of India If. not 
anti-Christian, he said but major 
Hindu political forces want the 
restrictions  Impoawl 

Advisers   Relations 

DavLs emphasized that he had 
.spent time in small, remote vil 
lages. towns and large cities but 
never had an adverse relation 
ship with government officials or 
Hindus 

He stated that the Indian go* 
ernment. in restricting the entry 
of  missionaries,   is  acting  out   of 

nec&ssity beeau.se it has a res 
portability to maintain internal 
order. something occasionally 
threatened by Hindu discontent 

Although the culture of India is 
vastly different, Daws related 
that  mam   Indians  are   interested 
and raapoojive ro Christianity 

During 19G5 41T.   Daws served as 
acting   administrative  field  MCTC 
tary in Jabalpur   a city  of BO 000 
in centr il India 

The family    including1 four chil 
dren Carolyn, John, Brace tad 
Glenn   accompanied l>a\i.s on his 
one year   lurlough   from   tu.s   mis. 
sum assignment 

Davis is teaching the course i|s 
ually coiulucte<l l>> Dr William 
Hall, currently engaged in re 
search in the rural areas of India 

TCU Barber Shop 
MIS University Dr. 

Raior   Cuts—Our   Specialty 

MUMFORD'S 
And  Your 

Favorite Beverage 

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK 

Shrimp Platter 
PEEL-UM YOURSELF 

Sarved with 

Crackers A  Rod Sauce 

$2.25 

STEAK   DINNER 
12 oz. Sirloin Steak 

Soup Salad 

A 

Baked Potato 

or 

Franch  Frier 

5322 BLUEBONNET CIRCLE 

Open Sundays 

WA 79437 

. 

Broadcasting Features 

Boasted by KKU 
By   DENNIS  TROTT 

K.TC1' KM has addiii several 
new features to iLs preseot sched 
ule. helping to make area broad 
(jsts more informative, interest 
mg and pleasurable 

Along with other new features. 
KTCV has now added Saturdays 
and Sundays to its weekly broad 
casting schedule 

Previously. broadcasts were 
aired from 7 30 am to in a m 
Monday through Friday Now ad- 
ditional broadcasts may be heard 
from 10 a m to 6 p m Saturdays 
and Sundays 

<>n Saturdays beginning at 1 
p m local listeners can hear tin1 

Metropolitan Open live from 
Lincoln Center, and Sundays he 
tween 10 55 a m and 12 p ■ sei 
vices of the 1'niversity itinstian 
Church will be aired 

Classical   Music 

Other than these programs 
KTCU will broadcast news and 
weather on weekends with music 
restricted to light classical pieces 

KTI1I offers news headlines 
weekdays at 15 minutes after thi 
hour, consisting of a news head 
line, a sports headline, the fore 

,ist for Port Worth and the tern 
perature 

Also, news is presented at 45 
minute* after the hour, including 
a public tar vice announcement 
and the weather There us also :i 
15 minute newscast at noon and I 
10 minute  news Mel  at 5 p m 

Campus and community events 
are announced at least once an 
hour on the half hour with inter 
mittent announcements aired be 
tween records 

Kor music lovers. KTiT offers 
three    segments    totaling    almost 

40     minutes    of    each     weekday 
hroadi asting hour for their "ei 
listening top 411 " 

A naaeial program. "From  llol 
INWCNKI    to    Broadway,"    feature 
strictly   Hollywood  and  Kroadu.it 
music from 8 .10 p m    to  signoff 
on Kriday nights 

Other  Attractions 

Other new attractions for 19»W 
says operational manager Mike 
Wallman. will include the airing 
of freshman basketball games and 
varsrty baseball game* along 
with Sports Special," a 15 mm 
Ute    sport.s     program     presented 
teeekdayi M I p ■   t>> Dick Carl 
son   KTVU  shirts   director 

According to pnxluction mana 
ger Barbara Cohlnu.i there are 
15 5 10 minute feature broadcasts 
Monday through Kriday 

These features are aired at 
various times and include such 
programs as "Italian By Kar.' 
Monday at 8 a m . "Science in 
the News" Tuesday at 1 pill 
"Boolcs Unlimited." Wednesday 
at 10 a m , French Music and Mu 
sician.s." Thursday at 4 pm. 
and "Accent on Science," Fri 
day at 2 p m 

linger features are program 
mini regularly on weekdays at 
8pm for 30 minutes These are 
broadi-a* as follows "Man in 
Tommorrow's World Morula', 
"Georgetown Forum." Tuesdays 
"Continental Comment," Wednes 
Ins. What's the Issue." Thurs 

days, and "Master Control," Fn 
days 

Overall,  KTOU-Fat, at 89 1  M 
gacyclee,  appears  to be more ad 
vanced   and   versatile   this   yen 
promising     wider    coverage    and 
more   ejijoyment   for   listeners 

Put wow on the wall!!! 
PSYCHEDELIC FULL COLOR 

BEATLE POSTERS 
(Actual til* TV i" x 31*) 

amco lui.i 

Big. full-color brand-new posters of the 
fabulous Beatles' A psychedelic blast for 
the young of all ages Flame-bright John 
Flower-power Paul Dove-loving Rmgo. 
Mystic George All clicked in Swinging 
London by world-famous photographer 
RICHARD AVEDON. and printed in darling, 
first-time colors that turn on the 
patterns of out there Like the Big 
Four themselves, they're kicks, 
happening, an art form, a chest 
thump Get them and believe 

150 
,     I CACH 

Photographed in Swinging London by RICHARD AVEDON. 
exclusively for HQCE3 Mjga/ine 

■EATLEBANNER 37j feet wide, black and-white portrait r C   IH1 Item* IntrtpfiiM Ltd   All rtfhU rvnerreexl 

U7  Seminary   South r* 
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Wonders of Science 
To Be Shown Here 

TRICIA BATES CASTS KIR VOTi FOR CAMPUS "UGLY MAN" 
Lucky    winner    will   ba   announced  this   afternoon 

S*i«  Photo by Jim  Keefor 

Campus Chest 
Activities Varied 

By PAULY MITCHELL 

From the gas pump at the sta 
tion to the runway of a fashion 
show—this year's Campus Chest 
activities have been as varied 
as they  are numerous 

Members of Zeta Tan Alpha so 
rority spent la.it Saturday helping 
out at two Conoco stations—one 
on Berry St. near Paschal High 
School, and the other at the cor 
ner of Seminary Drive and Lub 
hock — washing windshields and 
pumping gas 

In Conoco's red and white col- 
ors, the girls wore levis, white 
shirts, red suspenders and caps 
They spent from 10 a m to 6 p.m. 
servicing car*, even going out on 
the street to drum up gas sta- 
tion business. 

Increased Salat 

Karnings for the Campus Chest 
were more than expected, al- 
though the ftnal figure was not 
yet available on Wednesday Both 
stations enjoyed increased sales, 
according to Len Davis, ZTA 
member 

Arrangements for the project 
were made through one of Con- 
oco's sales division managers 
Because of company regulations, 
the girls were allowed only to 
wash windshields and pump gas 

They enjoyed it so much that 
many of them want to "work" 
again. 

Back on campus, cotton can- 
dy was for sale, awl not in the 
cafeteria   either 

Pledges of Delta Delta Delta 
Mininty were busy swirling the 
pink stuff for Campus Chest do 
nations for 20 cents 

Stlya  Show  Thama 

The Fashion Committee, a 
branch of the Hospitality Com 
mittee. planned a style show- 
Thursday for the Campus Chest 
campaign Added to this dis 
tinguished group of models, were 
to be IFC members and several 

fraternity  men 
The theme of the style show 

combined Valentine's Day and 
Leap Year Appropriately, it was 
titled. "Catch of the Year " Mol 
ly Grubb, reigning Miss Texas, 
was to be the special guest com 
mentator 

Fashion ranged from bikini 
beachwear to black crepe evening 
wear, including the newest and 
most exciting men's fashiones All 
clothes were from Neiman-Mar 
cus 

The stave auction was another 
feature of Campus Chest Repre 
sentatives from various campus 
organizations were to be auction- 
ed to the highest bidder from 1 
3:30 pm   in the Snackbar 

Candidates for Campus Chest 
Queen will be presented at the 
TCU Tech basketball game 

A laser whose light beam 
changes a glass plate into a 
three dimensional picture, and a 
microscope so powerful it allows 
the atoms m the walls of a bac 
teria cell to be seen! 

Sound like science fiction-' Not 
at ail These are examples of the 
sophisticated equipment to be 
shown here during the Science 
Open House Friday and Satur 
day. 

The event is designed to show 
students, teachers and the gen 
eral public some of the scientific 
work undertaken by faculty and 
students of the science depart 
meats. 

Saturday  Session 

Dr. E. R. Alexander, professor 
of chemistry and chairman of the 
Open House committee, said that 
due to the large number of per 
sons who visited the Open House 
last year, a Saturday morning 
session will be added this year. 

Students and faculty members 
from the departments of Biolo- 
gy, Chemistry, Psychology, Geol- 
ogy, Mathematics, Aerospace 
Studies and the Institute of Be- 
havioral Research will be on hand 
to demonstrate equipment. 

Besides the laser and the elec 
tron microscope, other displays 
will show 

A physiograph similar to the 
one that keeps check on the astro 
nauts in space by gathering and 
recording blood pressure, heart- 
beat and respiration. 

Dewars   which   use   liquid   hell 
urn to lower temperatures to 450 
degrees below zero Fahrenheit 

Displays Locations 
Most of the demonstrations and 

exhibits will be held in Wmton 
Scott Hall, and in some of the 
temporary buildings in back of 
the building 

The Ames Observatory at the 
top of the hill overlooking the 
baseball field, and the new Insti 
tute of Behavioral Research 
building east of Winton Scott Hall 
will also be open to the public, 
with displays ot* scientific and 
technical reports. 

Admission is free,  and all  stu 
dents are urged to attend because 

Same Day Service 

Circle on 

l^^a-^J Laundry 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

Merle lorman Cosmetics 
FREE  MAKEUP  LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
Silt Camp Bowie 2W3 W  Barry 

Pi; Mai WAMSM 

FULL OR PART TIME 
Hara't an unusually fina opportunity. Wa'ra looking for 
a man for our sales organization. This it dignified caraar 
tailing, rapratanting a financial institution. A prestigue 
"product." High commission. Many of our man aarn 
J15 000 aftor two yaars. Guarantaad high incoma during 
lW-year training count If you'va juat graduated from 
collage and are (till looking arund for the right thing, or 
art interested In parti-time work until graduation, left 
talk   it   ever. 

JOHN W. ZEIGLER, C.L.U 
ED 2-4343 

Massachusetts Mutual Life 
Insurance Company 

Springfield    Matiac hotatts 

this year's Science Open House 
is likely to be the last for several 
years, due to the construction of 
the TCU Science Research Cen- 
ter 

Visiting hours for the public 
will be from 6 30 to 9 p m on 

Friday, and from 9 30 am to 12 

noon Saturday. 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 
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1-Year 
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5th & THR0CKMORT0N 

Half-privv to 
votivov st ml mis and 
tavultu: 
thv nvwspapvr that 
nvirspapvr pvoplv 
rvad. . . 

At last count, we had more than 3,800 news- 
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 

There ia a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news — the important news. 

The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it, 
analyzes it — in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 

If this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Kind out why newspaper- 
men themselves read the Monitor — and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MON 

FOCUS 7* .-•I-     »•—■  —4 1— • 

1    The Christian Science Monitor 
1  Norway Street. Bost on. Massachusetts 02116 
I'lease enter a Monitor subscription for the name below. 
I am enclosing $ (U. S. funds) for the period 

1    checked.□  1 year $12 □ 9 months $9   □ fi months $6 

1    Name    

I    Street Apt./Rm. #  

City State                      Zip 
G College student 
□  Faculty member 

Year of graduation 
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PEACE  CORPS  RECRUITER  GALEN HULL  EXPLAINS HIS JOB  TO STUDENT 
Former   student   government  head spent  lait two  years  in   Africa 

Skiff  Photo by  Lee Huebner 

Corps Work Discussed 
By   VALERIE   PAUL 

Are you tired of the same daily 
routine' Does the thought of an 
8 to 5 job after graduation leave 
you rold1 Well then, the Peiace 
Corps may be just what you're 
looking for1 

Monday. Peace Corps recruit- 
ers Galen Hull and Al Johnson 
arrived at TCU and started talJc 
ing to students 

Since Monday morning a steady 
stream of students surrounded 
the Peace Corps booth in the Stu 
dent Center The recruiters de- 
scribed TCU students as very en- 
thusiastic  about the program 

Recruiter Galen Hull is a grad 
uate of TCU and served as Activ 
ities Council director in 1962 and 
president of the Student Congress 
in 1963 

Hull returned last year from 
his first overseas assignment 
where he spent two years in Ma 
lawi. Africa, and spoke Chinyaja 

"My project was assigned to 
secondary schools in a country 
that had received independence 
only a few months before we ar- 
rived in December,  1964 

Buth  Pott 

"The first year I was assigned 
to a real 'bush' post, 130 miles 
from a town of any size There I 
taught English and geography, 
edited and produced a school 
newspaper and magazine, organ- 
ized a student council and helped 
clear a football field and track 
out of the bush." 

Hull continued. "The second 
year I was transferred to a boys' 
boarding school in the country. 
Dedza Secondary. Here I taught 
English and British Common 
wealth history to some of the best 
students in Malawi." 

At  Dedza,   Hull's   extracurricu- 

lar activities included work with 
the Dedza Weekly News ami pub 
lication of a widely-known liter 
ary magazine, "Sapere Audr." 
He also coached basketball and 
assisted   in   coaching  track 

Hull said he feels the most im 
portant thing about the Peace 
Corps is that it takes a person 
out of his traditional environment 
and exposes him, during train 
ing. to other ethnic groups in the 
U.S. 

Cultured   Ghetto 

"Many students live in a cul 
tural ghetto." Hull said, "they 
never get to know the other sides 
of life My work has taught me 
to be more tolerant and under 
standing of other people. It also 
gave me a sense of commitment 
and purpose." 

He continued. "The Peace 
Corps experience inevitably 
changes the value and personali 
ty of the individual " 

Hull wants to return to Africa 
some time this year in an admin 
istrative capacity working with 
volunteers He hopes to be in 
West Africa in a French speaking 
country. 

Recruiter A! Johnson returned 
seven months ago from an as- 
signment in Malaysia. 

He spent three years in a coast- 
al fishing village of Borneo where 
he taught secondary school sci 
ence, coached athletics and work 
ed on health projects on week 
ends 

Extra  Year 

The young Negro had no trou 
ble winning acceptance by his 
students He said, "The most im 
portant thing in Malaysia is edu 
cation The students are selected 
to go to secondary school—it is 
an honor and therefore there are 

nci  disciplinary  problems 
Johnson continued. After two 

years in Malaysia. I was so tho 
loughly involved in my work that 
I decided to stay for an extra 
year After three years, 1 MM 
still not ready to come back to 
the U.S. 

"It was probably the most re 
warding and gratifying three 
years   I've   spent   in   my   life 

Corps   Objective* 

The Peace Corps has three 
mam objectives: 

1 Help the people of these coun 
tries meet their needs for trained 
manpower 

2 Help promote a better un 
derstanding of other people on 
the part of the American pe>ple, 
and 
3 Help promote a hftter under 
standing of the American people 
on the part of the people* served 

Both   recruiters  agreed   that  9T 
per  cent  of  all  return  volunteers 
are  extremely   critical   of  Amen 
(an foreign  pottCJ 

Hull said. The II S is not as 
popular a.s we would like to think 
If we're < \ er going to restore tin 
credibility of the American ideal 
of democr.ii _\, we must work t'i 
ward mutual aid and understand 
ing in the direction the Peace 
< 'orps Ml nios ing 

Hull continued. The Peace 
Corps is the most relevant and 
vrtal aspect of American foreign 
policy." 

Professor AnalyL 

70 Population Shift 
By  JIM KEEFER 

The upcoming 1970 census—and 
the evidence of imputation shift it 
will reveal—probably will have 
little affect  on the I'mversity 

So said Dr Kobert II Talbert. 
chairman of the Sociology Dc 
partment   at  TCU 

Dr Talhert. an expert in the 
field of tract population, said that 
the ninn'mi'iil of people from one 
area of Tarrant County to the 
other would have little effect di 
redly on TCI 

An indirect effect, however, will 
probably he seen. Dr Talbert not. 
od. in that business and business 
groups in the downtown area will 
adapt to Mat changes in popu 
lation movement 

TXT, .is do Boat schools in me 
tropolit.in arras lends to benefit 
o part from a healthy business 
atmosphere   in  the  community 

Airport   Affect   TCU? 

Will the new airport affect the 
service area  of TCU1 

"Not necessarily." said Dr Tal 
bert The northeast area of Tar 
rant County, he pointed out, has 
gained more people in recent 
years than has the rest of the 
count y 

The new airport will probably 
further increase the population as 
well as stimulate business in this 
area. Dr Talbert said Undouht 
eilly. the Cmversiu of Texas at 
Arlington will benefit from the 
ptxil of people who will reside in 
this area 

This, bowavar he added should 
not imply that TCU will not hene 
fit as well By 1970 the population 
of Tarrant County will be 650,000 
to 675.000 persons as compared to 
538.000 in 1960 

By 1977, the expected date of 
completion of the new airport, the 
county will have even a larger 
population 

Transportation    facilities,    and 

good   freeway   systems   in   exist 
ence now. will make it possible to 
drne from  the  northeast  area of 
the   county   to   1X1'   in   a   matter 
of 10 to 15 minutes 

A matter of a few more mm 
utes driving time. Dr Talbert 
suggested, would hardly affect a 
person s   decision   to   attend   one 
school as oppoead to another 

Other factors such as income 
would IM- more likely to influence 
a person . decision than would 
residential  location 

TCU can count itself lucky that 
it is not siirriHinded by slums as 
are schools such as Temple and 
the   Timer ttj   of  Chicago 

Tuition at these schools is high 
.10.1 therefore they mils! draw 
from   the   middle   class   societies 

No Slum  Problem 

As Dr Talhert not.si T»T will 
probably never suffer from this 
problem The I'niversitv is local 
ed in a beautiful residential ar.-.i 
of the city 

People who live in middle class 
societies do not like to be located 
in   slums  while   attending   school 

TCU, as Dr Talbert stated, will 
undoubtedly sec higher enroll 
merit for two very good reasons 
First. |x>pulation in the U S is 
expactad  to  iacraaae  steadily 

Second and more tapartaat, is 
the pre.vsure on the high school 
student to continue Ills  education 
to go to college 

Dr Talbert noted that with the 
influx of people into the Kort 
Worth area, the I Diversity will 
have a greatei pool of eager stu 
dents from which to draw 

Fox Barber Shop 
JOM   Sandage at  Berry St. 
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PHILLIPS AGAINST  CASH,   McCARTY   AGAINST  WORLD 
Frog*   found   going   rough   against   SMU   big   men   inside 

—Skiff Photos by  Pete Kendall 

Scouting Rough Life 
By   PETE   KENDALL 

Listen     10     Hal     Hatcliff     |oB| 

enough :i ixI one If convinced he'i 
never    around   the    Frog   athletic 
complex   long   enough   In   iinp.ii k 
Ins lultcaae 

RltcUff, assistant \ arsitv bas 
kethall coach to Johnny S'waim 
iiiil. primarily, number one scout 
said rtCtaUj between plane trips 
and high school tournaments that 
he expected a Hood crop of prep 
basketball players this year 
Among them, Hatcliff lists six 
boys right in the Dallas and Kort 
Worth area worth the while of 
any  SWC   school  scout 

"Sworn Lacey and LM Shaw 
from Terrell High School here,' 
he said, "are excellent prospects 
At times after those two play I 
Ihink the public schools mainten 
ancc people ha\c to repair the 
baskets and backtxiards Another 
good boy is .lay Worley from 
K.islcrn Hills and he's already 
told  us  he's  coming  to  TCU " 

Good Area  Boys 

"Steve Putnam is another fine 
player from Poly," Ratcliff con 
tinued. "and there are several 
hoys. Kric Groscurth from Bryan 
\ilam.s     and     Hobby     Thompson 

from   Samuel   among   them,   who 
ire    real    fine    prospects   out    of 

Dallas ' 
Hatcliff in his travels across 

the Texas prairie has formulated 
good opinions of many other Te.v 
■I high school players this year 
Among them are Pat Fees from 
I anicsa Sammy Hyde from Tex 
as City Bill Hecson from San 
\ntonio Jefferson. Ricky DuPlan 
lis from Port Neches, Richard 
! angdon ami cousin John l.ang 
don from Lake Highlands and 
\tistin. and Frank Farnsworth 
from Houston 

Scouts Rarely Star 

''We go after Texas boys pri 
manly." Hatcliff said, "though 
am Mill recruit junior college 
boj s I am planning a trip to 
the junior college state tourna- 
rnent in California where I'm 
sure to sec a lot of great ball 
players One in particular we are 
interested in right now is 6 9 Paul 
Kuffner of Cerntos Junior Col- 
lege." 

What kind of h.okground docs 
.1   college   scout  have'1 

Most have come from the rank- 
of high]) acclaimed high school 
lxi>s who. for some reason nr 
another, never quite make the 
grade in college and have to 
choose between quitting the game 
or analyzing the opposition m 1 
nutelv   from  the  bench 

Hatcliff seems to fit the pat 
tern  perfectly 

He came to TCU as a high 
school all state basketball ami 
football player from Dimmitt 
High School Injured in his first 
year under Buster Brannon in 
1961. he decided to dedicate him- 
self to helping then freshman 
roach Johnny Swaim for several 
yean Then he went to I.uhbock 
where he coached junior high ball 
and "learned my fundamentals 
all over again more times than 
i can remember 

Hatcliff has obviously done his 
homework well The Frogs are 
winning consistently this year and 
many of the margins ran he at 
tributed to scouting, one trick of 
the cage business that can cer 
tainly   make   the  difference 

"I noticed when I saw Loyola 
play ISC in Baton Rouge." tie 
said, "that Loyola never sent a 
man bark to prated the basket 
on tip offs \s it turned out we 
made about two or three lay upi 
on   just   winning  tips 

Can  Judge  Poorly 

"Of course." he added, "I can 
sometimes make poor judgments 
1 had scouted John Higginbotham 
of SMI as a poor threat offen 
sively   with   the  ball.   He   hit   his 

HAL   RATCLIFF 

first   three   shots   against   us 
Hatcliff    used    Texas    A&M    ,,s 

an    example    of    how    the    Frogs 
adapt their personnel to fit styles 
of other teams   in  the  league 

"The Aggies start a big man 
Ronnie Pent who is B-R hut very 
quick for his lite." he said, "We 
put Mickey IfcCarty on him be 
cause \1uke\ is very quick and 
strong enough to stay with a man 
much bigger than he is Billy Boh 
Barnett is 6 5 but is strong on 
the boards We put James Cash 
on him 

Swift on  Heitman 

Mike Heitman." Ratcliff con 
tinued, "is 6 4. is a great shooter, 
rebounder. plays well both inside 
and outside, and loves to go to 
the boards We put a man like 
Tom Swift on him. 

"Where there might be a nrob 
lem is with a man like Harry 
Unstick of the Aggies who is M 
and a great outside shooter Now 
we're down to our two guards in 
a man-to man defense and must 
put someone like Rick Witten- 
hraker on him Luckily." said 
Ratcliff. "Bostick is not a good 
rebounder and does not drive to 
the basket at all We pick all 
these   things   up   in   scouting' 

Tech  Best Team 

Georgia Tei h is the best team 
Hatcliff has scouted 

I saw them early in the sea 
son Since then, he said, "they 
haven't been winning too much 
Probably the best club I've seen 
personnel wise is Oklahoma or 
Oklahoma City  The ore big man 
Don Sidle is the best inside bo\ 
I've   seen   all   year 

Ian M outing an undermatchi ! 
basketball   team   be  a   problem ' 

"All 1 know is that when the 
Baylor coach came down here t' 
scout   us  against    \ijstin  College 
Ratcliff  said   "he  get  disgusted 
and  left  a!   the   ' 

Before   we   could   ask   Ratcliff 
a/ho    he   though!    would    win   the 
conference this war. he had 
packed his shaving cream pur 
pie tie and alka -e]t/er and left 
for another plane trip out i f 
Dallas 

Poor Hall It's probably a good 
thing he loves watching basket 
ball   so   much 

Purple Hopes Hurt 
By Mustang Victory,- 
Face Tech Saturday 

By PAUL RIDINGS 

If the Horned Frogs are to win 
the Southwest Conference basket 
hall title something they still 
can do they cant afford to lose 
another game 

K In-, to SMI' Tuesday 
pushed the Christiana to the brink 
of elimination from the s*wc race. 

Luckily,   league leading   Baylor 
also fell to Texas 76 65  in Austin 
Thus,   the   Frogs   are   still   within 
two games of a tie for first 

Tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Daniel- 
Mi vcr OaHaeum, they meet a 
learn uhich beat TCU in the pair's 
first meeting this year — Texas 
Tech 

The Raiders handed TCU its 
worst defeat of the season, 83-65, 
two  weeks   ago in  Lubbock 

Texas Tech. Rice, ami SMU are 
tied for last place in the confer 
mi o with 3 6 records. TCU, Texas 
\&M. Arkansas, and Texas are 
tied for second with 5 4 slates 
Baylor   leads   with   a   7 2  record 

Raiders in Cellar 

The Red Raiders' occupation of 
the cellar is no reason for the 
Christiana to feel confident Tech 
was in 'he same spot two weeks 
ago when  they beat  the  Frogs. 

Uso, the Mustangs were tied 
for last place Tuesday night when 
they downed the Frogs 

Last season three of TCI 's six 
conference defeats were admin- 
istered by teams in last place 
when they played the Frogs 

Vermin Paul paces the Red 
Haiders The 6 7 renter is aver- 
aging 17 points a game. His sea- 
son high so far is 26 points against 
TCU. 

Texas Tech also has a fine out 
side shooter in Jerry Haggard 
The 5-10 guard is averaging 13 
points a game His 28 points 
against the Frogs is the best 
point production by any Raider 
this year. 

Paul,   Haggard   Best 

Paul and Haggard's top per- 
formances against the Christians 
two weeks ago paced their team 
in the victory over TCU as the 
Raiders played probably their 
best game so far this year Tech 
outdid the Frogs in every depart- 
ment except one 

The Raiders ouLshot TCU. 48 to 
3t< per cent from the field, hit 
more free throws, 29 to nine, and 
lost the hall fewer times on turn 
01 ers 

Only in rebounding did the 
Frogs excel. TCU pulled down 39 
to Tech's 38. 

Since the T(T game, the Red 
Haiders have fallen to Arkansas 
al Favetteville and SMU at Dal 
las ami upset the Razorbacks in 
Lubbock 

SMl's fiery bench ignited a 
Mustang rally midway in the first 
half and helped fuel the Metho 
dist> past the Frogs 70-63 Tues 
day 

The Christians started off as if 
to dunlicate their rout of SMU in 
Fort Worth a week earlier Tak 
ing a 7 I load with three minutes 
gone TCI steadily pulled away 
Mtckej MrC.irty s jumper with 

!i 30 left made the score 31 17. a 
14 point  margin 

That's when Mustang substi 
Ultes  Donnie   Berg   Bobby  Harri 

m    and  Gary   Hawkins  came  in 
to  spark   an   18 point  SMC   rally- 

Ponies  Cut Score 

B) halftime the Methodists had 
cut  the  score to 39 35 

SMU never tooled in the second 
half as the Mustangs t:>ok the lead 
for the third  time with  six  mm 

TOM SWIFT 

utes gone and held it the rest of 
the way. 

The Methodists won the game 
at the free throw line Both teams 
hit 25 field  goals but SMU sank 
20 free throws to TCU's 13. 

Mustang guard Bill Voight and 
center Lynn Phillips, who both 
played 40 minutes, looked as if 
they couldn't miss compiling 24 
and 23 points, respectively, to 
claim the games' scoring honors 

McCarty led TCU scoring with 
21 points. Tom Swift played one 
of his best games of the year as 
he hit seven of eight field goals 
and two of two free throws for 
16 points 

In a preliminary game Tuesday, 
the SMU freshmen won their 
fourth straight victory by down 
ing the TCU  Wogs  87 72 

The Colts' Gene Phillips scored 
39 points Guard Glenn Monroe- 
led the Wogs in scoring, hitting 
eight of nine free throws for 24 
points 

Richard Cornell led the Christ- 
ians in rebounding with 18. He al 
so hit 13 points. 

Ronnie Lee Pierce was the only 
other Wog in double figures with 
11  points. 

Mick Breaks 

Point Barrier 
Mickey McCarty broke the 1000 

point mark Tuesday night against 
SMU, moving him into fifth po 
sttion among all-time TCU scor 
ers with 1013 points. 

The 6-5 senior forward hit his 
1000th point on a layup against 
Lynn Phillips with 13:15 remain 
ing in the first half. It was his 
eighth point of the game; he scor 
ed 21 overall in the losing cause 

McCarty has now scored 365 
points this year while leading 
the Frogs and the conference in 
scoring with close to a 20-pomt 
average. 

As a sophomore in 1965-66. Mc 
Carty scored 292 points to rank 
him fourth on that team's scor 
ing roster Last year he led Pur- 
ple scoring with 356 points Hi.s 
highest -.coring game ever came 
against Baylor this year at Dan 
iel Meyer Coliseum He scored 36 
points that afternoon in the Frogs' 
9986  victory. 

Now ranking ahead of McCartv 
in TCU career scoring are Dick 
O'Neal with 1723 points. Gary 
Turner with 1*56. Ronnie Steven 
son with 1117, and George Mc 
Leod  with  1064 

McCarty may well pass Mc 
I*od's total compiled from 1950 
52 He has five games in which 
to score the 52 points necessary 


